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llerch 21, 195$ 
·::- . P@rter Kella~, 
.... ditor, 
"'hr.; Goutha .. ::;t.eI'rl Librarian 
Tnivcrsit;, oi: Gcor{;ia Lihrarieo, 
A:t~ie,1c , Coor ia. 
Dear ~r ... Kellam: 
Some time ueo it m:J su ·, .,estod by Miss Jane Oliver., 
your Stato Librarian, that I ::;end to you a news item for '1'.:J:!Iil 
soi Tl:hf>TCRN 1r-r.A..qI~N concerning tho organization of a Southeastern 
Cnaptor of the Anorican ssociJ.tion of Law Libraries . 
The Southeaste~n Chapter of the American Aasoci~~ion of 
law Lil rarics held its organizational treeting on Scptemoer _, 1953, 
at the University of North Carolina. Law School in Chapel Hill, }~orth 
Cn.rolina. The SouthE:Jasturn Ch2pter superoedes tre Carolinas Chapter., 
American Asso..:ia n 1-:.:,r Li rar es, and as gr;..nted Chapter status 
at tho h'fth Annual ""· etinc of the American Association of Law Libraries 
held in Miami Bench o June JO, 19~4. 
Should you wish add"tional fucts I will be glad to ~rovide 
them. I hore that this item is not too late to be news . 
SL/b 
Very truly yours, 
Sarah Leverette 
Law Librarian 
